
My bee -Fggy 

fo Gain Shea fren Harold geleborg re “deliberatwnmen” in G.4.75-1996 9 1/15/78 
withholdings enc withholdings fron f8I's ¥.0. files on Gewald 
{Xm GGOl and Ruby 44-2064; ungeney of need of withheld indices 

& Court ov even ouneluding that you haw sromeseed an appeal with 

Zt was not possible for se te be at the status call of 1/12/79 an 0.4.75~1996 
becenas I was ioed in. Clearing ey lene tired so to the paint where I hed te alter 
SY working plate, As o romili > have begin to review the Bev Grleems FN files, which 

T ean do while merely sitting and realing. Before going te bed last might I have gone 
Over the Geusld end Kuby files. I will be weiting you in more detetl about thes. I have 

it also appears that I mow have the neo to addrose deliberatences in the withholdings 
ttant I have extublished and te do the sane with naw proofs of withholdings. 

I regard withholding any recom by merely indicating “previously processed” on 
& work sheet, not uncommeniy an illegible vorkeheet although these are arsated dn 
the PRI's FGLA unit, aw not proving the information I request. We heave Cdecasend the 
amu you Rave stated thet it in nat somaible for the FM to cite the Serial of the 

Siiegedly slreaiy processed record. Ihave stated thet without even a refereace 
there J no means of the requenter kiewlng or ef the requester or anyone cles having 
eSecss to that information ani tet ia addition tare is reak possibility ef confasion 
ad exrer resulting from ts making ef ax effort to do thie correlating, In €4éition I 
haws stated that given the mass of the paper in the KG and SFE havectigntions mere 
Citation to any alleged existence elsevhere is knowingly mesntaghens or « forn of 
d@liberate withholding. . 

in ths soures of reviewing these filer and finddec in ther inconsistencies in 

dows nol sewn previous release or disclosure, I have come accross what I regerd an 

if ay daterprotetiang ie cosrect, ani in view of the fact thet the FOIA wit appenre 
i have written both on the sume pleeen of paper 1 prose 44 ie enrrect, then it 
*Pysars thet the FEI has mialed you ond yos hate miaked a court. I would profer to 
Weikieve that misleading a court would bo one of the last things you vould want to do 
aie in feet on of uow I de believe this. 

You will veesll sy cautions against merely repeating the FEl's vor’ ox thet of 
others who cleix to have. searched and reviewed records with good faith aud due diligence. 

You wiki also recall thet 4 informed you oni the Court that 4+ is inpossibie for 
Be te devote as suuh of whet remains of ny Life te going ante eleherate detatle and 
**@lanations ax to the providiag of sexy {liuctrative goptes. Of soures I will ountinus 
$e intern you, af herein I do, and in time I wil provide englea of the FOXA walt's



“eowin referred te above. But I aanset now ak my wife to drop what else ia duportant 
%© her this tine ef the year to make the necessary copies and I cannot any tone/Arop 

. Nhat in inportant to ae to help you with your work, much oo I would Like to 4a enter 
*e cirtsin comphiancs sad clean these cases up. Waile i will help as i can i believe 
tent the bunten of proof of coupliame unter the dot te uot wine and At “ill require 
Sich less of ay remaining tine 4f 1, shen mesosesry, xarely prove non~conplience and 
if 1 mumt tho xk existenos of the inforuntion sought. 

An example, GF cany examples of sous of which I ili write you when I oan, fron 
"y “ow Grinanss Raby snd Gawald file reviews, folions. I uslect thie ono betcuse tn 
Meee or lene story-beck fashion 4¢ tends to provide © linkage between these two men, 
sae 1 have ne ronson to believe existed in rvenl Life tut one indientive of nosd to 
dnvestiqute and one relating te which I found NOT 4 SING RRCORD in the Ruhy and 
Cuweld “ow Oxioums files. Adtnowdh thers vese mentions of ssaes that gould lead to thie 

Of the Rumeroms sfftews in thet tilling, otiems of which alse are interesting, 
one that ing partieuler attracted ay attention during sy personal dnventigstions in thet of a pubidcation und ed no chance in the world of brvaking evens “t het a eutte 
Of ‘these offices, one not being enough to attract bankruptoy. It wae @ publication 
falling s6th Matis auovkons wettere. (Lf you'd Like I'2i tence 46 tack to = Watergute 
timk for you and to Yatergute figures.) Tt was the ploee of wustmess of a C14 mon aneed 
“iLiion George Gaudet. Of course I'm not saying thet thie or thia alone Ay the veason 

M@wosative aspect. 2 mention one ether, not in the Ruby file I've just read 
Buby wont te “ew Gricwne, Vide he wan these be 7 potating from a 

wel Xienone New Orleans entrepreneur named Larry noneacncin? Ci sce ane nee atest nreots 
M ous") Preservation all.) No soener was Ooweld's nano moutioned in public after the



RWBBeratson, ond 1 40 scan a matter of winates, this seme Geulet was on the hom to 
the FRE with the first of seny efforts a.de by taees of ultre<rightiet permuadion to 

Rake i¢ apwer ile « sli-lett series of conan ractes. 

¥hat PRS records I've been able to loente, in tide eatter teteliy witheat any 

help uniur POlA, infleate thet for whatever reason the ¥A1 memaged not te properly 
idcatity Borenatein or Geudet. With Gawiet the PEI managed act to give kin intamationsl 

Trede wart sddeese (wictok it iaew well aaongh, aid 1 can $03) you wile ggeat covered 
that building ant vhy), prefeging to orient bix eid thoes whe might read eng record 
“ith bie country place, at Waveland, Mea, whieh is some diatance frou the 12K. 

What sakes ali of thig, of i've aot seen even & hint in the recerie I*ve 

dust read, is the feot that Gaudet auc Opwald sanaged to feliew each other in thaix 
*ex Quinana poospor’ apflications. Idterslly, eas the. the ethers I'm not checking to 
tell you which wen first. But they were together in the passport records. 

if by any ehonee anp aspect of the feregedng asoccunt ic claesified, then 1 tell 

You i adquived all this information and o considerable asount sere frez what is within 

the public demain, with Gaudet biaself having gale gono publia to a limited degre 

ieng after my work, «hich dates to the previous decade. 

Tt weafiute ae of « unjox deciaion I hed to sake early in 1966, the one that led 

®@ whet I believe ie the invention af the so-walled “undergrowd* tock. after several 

Readings of uy firvet ou, which also was the first on the Werven Camiacion, ¥.i.erton, 
& unjor Pattiad, referred me to the part whore I wrote that Gawald's career in Kew 
Griemne wes vonsiatent ouly with what io intelidgeues ie celled setablisiing « cover. 

Beytan'a respect viewpresidemt teld se thet if 1 would seerdte eround this, or charge 

thee goverment with eompirsay, they prodictéd the book would be « best-aclier and 

thay'é be hapyy to publish 4¢. I would mot have bean haga with thet kied of success 
Sime sejuated it, opting dnetead the eubasquent Life af woteh you have sone kao-ludge. 

in the Gewsld file I've read there is no referenes te Bewid Willdes Porrie, who I 

fAret wrought to light 4n 1966. There is a reference to bin fn o Ruby duh, a aelt 
Garving etatenmt be gove the Fi, that he id mot know Oswald. There is no voference 

te euy investigation of the Forrie~Gavald consaution in the Civil aiv Patrol, nat ural 
@mougi when thay wore in it at the amas tise and At waen't all thet lavas. Theow in 

M&S reference to the agen whe neeruited Gewald, although he is referred te as « meuber 
O® the Mew Grhesns vice squad as of the tine of the oviue. Gr te his Cales testinoay 

“Sout Fernie to the Warren Gonmission. Tuers ig no reference to the “nerigo: iavesti~ 
@ation, although tuere is on elligticsl reyort waxing no reveremee $6 1% but to the 

Peview of thres er four of the more tha: % voluwes a3 a chock of these shares.



e
e
 

iow hos do tow suppene the 8 YO iw whieh email fraeelan of tee cates Mile to 

review withoat an index? Especialiy i¢ the file was ac ubberly barren ac the scapes 

i*ye just read? Why would an 34 lock for whet is met ia the veconis, if I have « true 
duplication of thoxe recorte? Gr how, in Hew Orleans, could he imow there were in 
YD, 2f they bad deen sent there, of wae not the euse, of courne. 

(Fareathetionliy, the PEL told the ali the day of kis copfirsstien pearing thet 
Gisy thaw wes Clay Bertrand, whose nese epseers infrequently in o few of tha yapee 

but net onee in connection with the IZM or Ogual4's desonstration there. 4a fact 
these recorde do not disclose what I aseure you hapsened, test the FIT got ST's 

Onweld footage, two megnonts besides thie demusktretion, hei i copied, and zeterne? 
what WORE end not 4¢ alewe told a: was not the aonplete footage. dnether sours fer 

this was dease Core, whe id the Ifk'e publicdty ant was ia the footage befers the FR 

got it. He rained heli with Geweld for blacoening the IYM eye. He and the PRGA news 

tameoter beth told ae they reviewed the footage an ema ag Gowald‘s nase was nontisoed 
amd Core wes there. When I wae allowed to dupligate the reweining footage be eas 

aot in it. When J was finsliy able to review the soverment'ts cosy, the footage 
im iduntical. fet th: Seoret service wrapper on ite copy anys theve vers tng om 
helping Gowald while the existin. ffootage"GAhS aniy one. 1% ano haysens thet 
Gere providet tue FAT with ssuples af Oevald's Uteretuce, thream $4 Yarra datruega. 

wonder how there not only being np evference te 1t inae the Gawald file I've juet 

Seb iteelf, Sr, no ponnihility of “previowly processed” from this file.) 
iow do you suppose the 50 20 mete any file review without reviewing BE PRotures 

files do not show that the FSi bed it. (fyslso show that the fal considered of no 
Wiage the Jahn Hortin -Himweaslis ~ fle fer wiieh I asked. This, wo, ia avtural, 

if there is no velue in a motion picture of Gewald being arwested, a file not in any 

way éuplicated in the FEI's knows investigntion or what it gave the Comiasion. Bavept 
for another similar affsar, slae part of ay requent, fer the Doyle asatewr footage 
O: the sume mewont. Set hawking the footage, if there uve ne copies, wisteh I don't 
bediews, enebied the FEI net to spot any possible co~connpireters at it, of course.) 

thaw recoréa, deapite whet the FH told the 45 ami the 4% repeated te the press. 
i Godle be devil's adweate and make an invongste case. itm cure you are axare 

of the vecent attention guteide of and with the House sscassine camittes of tila hy



Anatend filed a cospletely falee sonpunt af it representing that it deos not even 
shew the 75a from which the PEL ways the exime wes comitbed. In facet it shows the 

Wary windex free wolca tae Fel eaye the deqd was done anc 1+ shows sone as yet un 

i@entified motion thst canact be of 4 simgie rac. Too are aware that tie “epartucnt 

nme boon asked by tha ocmdittes to carey thle forward « now. Lt ine only teow I 

was able to git this Ballas eecord that i« not in FRING files that snyene, including 

the “cparteent, bad any wey of knowing of thiz Bronson file. (1 believe this is mot 

tee only © identiary ieportesce of bic footage ami fils, net ail ef which he: teem 

éfanhones publicly.) those of mm genersiiy chile “oritics” are alee gomersliy lunsed 

together, despite our many disagreements. in this ones wer were Lindted because we 

are without scans of financing. It tovk sone tine wrtil a newspaper could be interented. 
Otherghld « prose waferenae to shew some of tle footage du tasbiagten. The Sopar 

nent prowmiiy ic net interoeted tut I aay es wall tell you thet whet thie film thet 

im imewm is ssid te show I proved uy other moans aud published that procf in 1965, ao 

i would not telieve thet any new officiel statement of valualeamens or meaniaglesaness 

eould be exprted to receive waquaetioniag acceptability, if and when aude, 

=f fer the eae of angmont I genaede that all of this is merely noreal Fal 

imeonpotance ef the tise of ths oxime ap 1 te sqeume that FRI incecpetence is par~ 

petusl oid ic perpetuated by PRLEG? fiow about the Congreesiousl inveatications? Bow 

about the reviews afte: the Warren 4eport emma wae out? fo Zaet hew avout the F's 
quem reviex of wy firet bouk, shich bdfresmen the seme inforaation oy other aad 

v8 course i do uob regerd the FAL as incompetent and I de believe there is at 

iment on Clement of delibersteness in tide, os ia whet follows. 

i have becn atéresning photegrpOhs ant withhol@ings fron the JYK files in uiieh 
thay belong. (The few Orleans oak with werosen of otill is, by «4 seuriable volseidenco, 

the only om out of feous, The doewsnta, Like of Gavald at Keesler Field, are illegible. 

Whatever the photographs are, they aro aerely emudiges. heegler 1 can underetwad, Gowald 
hewing ted at iocet a Juoret oni nerve likayTep Spcret wad Uryzpte clearances, which 
the #5i's roserts dp sat reflect in acy way eo I've beer able to weet these FSI records.) 

Tog may veesll that the Fl ewere it had no pletures ef the suena of the King orime 
when it did, and thet ig eware to this after allegedly reviewing the seeorta reflecting 

How @ Four ago 1 naked the PR to make @ date for sy axutludag the 37K proteus it 

hed easeeubled in ite residing recm. when it mever reaponded I made a now and duplicating 
POLS request for copies of ali of these plotures. #hen it did sot reepend I appesked. 

we have not had ties to discuss fobs when wo bove Clesusesd netters, I have exi¢ten



Shout this several tines vithout reaponse. Yay I ploase bear fron you on this? in this unasotion, way T also ruatnd you thet you vere in the eourtneva during the hearing 
Sf a yecr ago tomorrow aul ars or shoul’ We avare of the Departaent's sroniees about 
SRaplience then ag well ap te the Senate concttes. 

the natter of Heliberateness in withhelding appears te Lave besn mide quite 
Melevant dn C.4.75-1996. In this i have addswesed the Hex Oriesw records I imve 
Aut reviews’ ino rather Liuktni mame, dewpite the detail, unten iu mich leas them 
* com provide. There ix siuiler detatl avatleble on eeny King/Nay wttinléines and ROt by coineidence they also involve flew Orlesna, the How Grieans Meld Office ax 
the vecorie it provided. and did not provide, 

For noi ond ageie addrensing deMberatenees or any claim that thers is ae 
S@liberateneas, 4 give you a few of the poamdbhe iliuntrations relating te Ses dries 

Whe foreueing JPK encasaination information 4% ap-ears to be apsropplate te select 

Before keving net Jaren Fart Sey or having any cutact vies hin 1 vrote, in uy 
book on the King aevasnination, that he had hone contact with ene Aaghul Ksquivel, 
® Xouleiana State Trooper who was assigned to the Baton Rouge headquarters barracks 
ond Lived in suburban lien Grieans. J lesened later that this wes much were strongly 
SoRebiiahed thon I vrvie ent that the Fil ines ef this fves the sca original aguren. 

Vhether or net relevant Say sai’ his eomtact used the rare Raoul. . 
The ¥8L also located « man ia H,0, whose last maue was Haoul wid who 40 other 

“ave T26 what “ay had said and the Pll leamed he had said initially fron Ray's 
“defender,” Wiiiwe Ayadters fais. (ay the ways a0 coupigenec wita trast liens ket 

“iberghe after all these years?) 
Mivected that there be « real investigation. I do net proban that FAriQ 

“SS not abayed by NO FO. Sut fres neither files have I rocetved the resulta of 
Y eusk iavusMieation, exly ti fat that ~aquivel was the awhject af eivil rights 

eee Atri bok to howtutenn, Keuphs revewda diselowe the ponaibildty of ike carcect 
Ramee and when I reiged thie with the Pal 4% fad totally siieat end mcadns that way. I*2i be writing you further.


